## Calendar

### 2018

- **Nov 10**: TeXConf 2018, Sapporo, Japan. [texconf2018.peatix.com](http://texconf2018.peatix.com)

### 2019

- **Feb 3–6**: CODEX VII 2019 Book Fair and Symposium, Richmond, California. [www.codexfoundation.org](http://www.codexfoundation.org)
- **Mar 1**: TUG election: nominations due, 07:00 a.m. PST. [tug.org/election](http://tug.org/election)
- **Mar 2–4**: Typography Day 2019, “Experimental Typography”. IDC School of Design, Indian Institute of Technology Bombay, Mumbai, India. [www.typoday.in](http://www.typoday.in)
- **Mar 1**: TUGboat 40:1, submission deadline.
- **Apr 26**: TUG election: ballots due. [tug.org/election](http://tug.org/election)
- **May 15**: TUG 2019 deadline for abstracts for presentation proposals. [tug.org/tug2019](http://tug.org/tug2019)
- **Jun 7–14**: Mills College Summer Institute for Book and Print Technologies, Oakland, California. [millsbookartsummer.org](http://millsbookartsummer.org)

#### TUG 2019 Palo Alto, California.


---

### Status as of 1 November 2018

For additional information on TUG-sponsored events listed here, contact the TUG office (+1 503 223-9994, fax: +1 815 301-3568, email: office@tug.org). For events sponsored by other organizations, please use the contact address provided.

User group meeting announcements are posted at tug.org/meetings.html. Interested users can subscribe and/or post to the related mailing list, and are encouraged to do so.

Other calendars of typographic interest are linked from tug.org/calendar.html.